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The Philip pine Navy (PN) is ready to test-�re the mis siles in its Multi-Pur pose At tack Craft
(MPAC).
Navy chief Vice Ad mi ral Robert Empe drad said they will test-�re the Is raeli-ER sur face-to-sur -
face mis siles which are in te grated in the MPAC in line with its con tin u ing mod ern iza tion pro -
gram.
This will in clude the up grad ing of its naval bases and fa cil i ties to ac com mo date ad di tional �oat -
ing and sub sur face naval as sets that the Navy is eye ing to pro cure in the fu ture, he said.
“This com ing July we might be test ing our very �rst mis sile and we want peo ple who can op er ate
and main tain this type of weapon sys tems,” Empe drad said.
On top of the three mis sile �r ing MPACs, the de fense de part ment is plan ning to buy ad di tional at -
tack craft which is highly e� ec tive and ca pa ble of con duct ing mar itime pa trol and in ter dic tion
op er a tions.
Empe drad added the Navy is also up grad ing all its naval bases and key fa cil i ties to ac com mo date
in com ing new �oat ing as sets, to in clude the two mis sile-frigates that the govern ment has ac -
quired from South Korea’s ship builder Hyundai Heavy In dus tries (HHI).
He said the two frigates are slated for de liv ery in 2020 with the Navy, un der the Armed Forces of
the Philip pines’ Hori zon 2 Mod ern iza tion Pro gram, eye ing to pur chase two corvettes and six o� -
shore pa trol ves sels.
Empe drad stressed the im por tance for the Navy to ac quire sub marines, de scrib ing the sub-sur -
face war ship as a strate gic de ter rence to other navies out to chal lenge its ca pa bil i ties.
“There are lots of ship ca pa bil i ties we are ac quir ing but more im por tantly we want to have sub -
marines. If we have the sub marines, other navies will start to re spect us,” he said.
Empe drad though ad mit ted that even if the govern ment approves the sub ma rine pro cure ment
project, it would take seven to 10 years.
Empe drad said the Navy must start prepa ra tion by con duct ing par al lel moves in volv ing the up -
grade of its naval and key fa cil i ties in or der to ac com mo date the soon-to-be-de liv ered ships and
those to be ac quired later.
For now, �ve of the Navy’s war ships have to an chor in the open sea with en gines run ning, in the
ab sence of a deep and safe har bor save for Su bic Bay.
“We are now up grad ing our fa cil i ties to in clude San g ley Point in Cavite and we need P11 bil lion for
this. We also need a stor age fa cil ity for our mis siles and torpedoes with the re quired fund ing of P7
bil lion,” Empe drad said.
He said the Navy is eye ing Ca ballo Is land at the mouth of Manila Bay and Su bic Bay as pos si ble
mis sile and tor pedo stor age fa cil i ties.
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